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No. ANW1144/Misc                                                                                                               Date : 20.04.2022
CIRCULAR

(Through Website)

1.    The CDA, IT&SDC, Secunderabad.
2.    The IFA Hyderabad/Secunderabad.
3.    The Jt. CDA I/c, PAO (ORs) EME, ,Secunderabad.
4.    The ACDA I/c, AAO (Army), Vizag.
5.   The ACDA I/c, PAO (ORs) AOC, Secunderabad.
6.   All Sub offices at seounderabad/IIyderabad/Eddumailaram.
7.    All sAOs/AOs in Main office (Local).

Sub :    Posting of DAD Manpower at FA to DGNP Mumbai on deputation basis.
Ref :     Hqrs office Lr. No. Pers-Trf/AAO/9518/MiscDeptn/2022, dt. 20.04.2022.

HQrs office vide letter cited under reference has invited  applications from willing
SAO/AO/AAO  of DAD who  are fulfilling  the eligibility  criteria  as  mentioned  in the HQrs
letter for two posts of SO (Accounts)/ Asst. Accounts Officer at FA section of DGNP (Mumbai)
on deputation basis.

A copy of the HQrs letter cited above is enclosed for information.

Applications from all eligible and willing officers, having at least 02 years stay at the

present station, may be called for and forwarded to this Office latest by 06.05.2022 for onward
transmission to Hqrs Office.   While forwarding the applications, it may also be ensured that
the Officer has completed mandatory ``Cooling off" period of one year in case the Officer has
recently served on a deputation post.

Encl: As above.

Copy to:
The AO, IT section, Local       -            For uploading in the website.

\\`\\ul
( S Vatsala )
ACDA (AN)

sd/
( K Ramakrishna )

AO (AN)
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DEFENCE ACcOUNTS DEPARTMENT (DAD) HEADQUARTERS
Ulan Batar Road, Palam, Delhi C{inft.-1100^10

Phone: 011 ~2as65500/56 I?ax:   D 1`l-25674777

F, No,:  Pers-Trt`/`AAO/9518/Misc/Dep[n/2(`J22

T`,`,..,,,A

.z¥jll  PCsDA/PCA  (l``Ys),'` (.`+qDAV
CsDA (Training Estt.)./.CE;N'l`RAD,.'
Estt.  (P&A) (ljocal)

`-1~

LHi`ail:adn"ix.cgdafSnic.in

D#1ed:   20.04.2022

.`

A,

S±i££i :±±Lstinf of DAD Man|)ower at FA to DGNP MumbaL±

Applications  art.  invited  from  wimng  SA()./ArJ/AAO  or DL'r`encc  Accounts  D€pai.tment
{DAD)  who  are  fulf"iiig  the  below  mcntioncd  ciiteria  for  t\\t.o  post  t)f SO  (Ace(tunl.q);'  Ass{.
Aceounls Of`fic`er at  F`A section of DGNP(`Mimibai) {m depuluti{m bitsis.

2.        The eligibility critciia  t`or the ab{i've post is as  follow¢.s:

I.             the officLi` sliould have a minimuni  orli\,'e },'ear residual scrvjce`

11.             {h€* should  have L`itmple{i`d  cooling c)ffperiochofo[ie ~\J.ear  li`oiTHbe pi.e``i(-„Fs

dcputatiQn`  i j` a]i}\'`.

iii.           Prioi'i[y  lie accorded i() officer.s lmving pi.e\;ious  MF,S./Pr(tjecl expeiic"ice.

3.       All  eligible  and  willing  LtrricL`rs  i+'ith  ill  lca3t  2  .v.iflr`  stay  fit  the  prtisi.n{  stittion  ma}`
forward   their  app[icflti{]ns   c{imple{e   ill   {vill   r€`spL`cl   along\+illi   cumplc`tt`   service   iii`ofile   a.s   ptT

performa  gnc`loscd.   iit[i`sted  ct!pi€3  of  APARs   fur.  thtL.1£isl   li\,'c'   }'i`Ltrs  aiid   vigilance  cli`aruncc,`'
integrity c`ei.tific`{ite  so as to  I.each  this  I lQr`s (){`i-ii`i`  b}`  10.05.2(}22  positivel}'.

4.    The application  ri`c€i\/led tlfti±r tlic dug date or foiinci  iliL`tjmple[€ will  n{}t hc considil-ed. Alsti,
the  {}fficers  w.ho  appl,v.   foI`  {h£  .Subject  p()st  will   not  be  €illo\``Lxd  to  withdraw  tbeir  candiclature
subseqiicntly.

5.        The  interested,+`eligil7le  officers  ma}{' download  the  circ`i}lari`rimi  (`GI)A  web.site and  appl}`.
through pi.oper L`hannel

Encls: As iibove. ^,+;/-?```
==:,I,~

(Sj\`[ffi~±riv!iftav2i)
Aci`ouiits{}t.fieer{Pcr§-II)



Copt' to: .

T `&SW
g  (J Locfil ) \\f'ilh  I.cquL*st  ttt  upk!tld Qn  C`C}DA  \iv`'ebeite.

sun;if:

Iul
(surfil srivasta`fa}

Ac{`{-Iu nts OfficLir {Pe`rs-( r}



1`          Name and grade

2.          Account No.

3.          Pay Level in 7th cpc

4,          Date of Birth

5.          Date of appointment

6.         £duGation qualification

7,          Experience,  if any

lication  Prc>forma

8`           APARGrading's           2016-17          2017-18     2018-19       2019-20       2020-21

9.          Organization/Station/offices served with period in chronological order

SlNo` i  Office Served Station Served Organization Flom To

i

++

Sign.  Qf canclidate

Countersi nedb

G.a. (AN)
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This  is  tQ  Certify  in  respect  of  Shri/Smt/Ms
serving  in  tht3  office  of .r ....,. + I  .........,.......... +  ....,,....,  that

„       after    S:rutmlzln8    theworsk::V:Cea§recQrds    Of    Shrl/:i:/M,:

{;ertified that there is no doubt about his / her integrity.

no  major  /  minor  penalties  have  been  imposed  on  him/her•           I                ,  .             I            I     1`  _   -_     -._I  ---

during the last ten years.working as  ...

(iii) Neither Vigilance  Cage  /  Disciplinary  /  Criminal  proceedings
are       pending       nor      completed       against       Shri/Smt/Ms
.a  ........ +.  .n ..,.,. `  ...  `.,working   as   +..  .x ..........  ` ...... i   He  /   She   is

clear frcm Vigilance angle.

Name ancl Desig. of the G.a. with Stamp


